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SIT SOWN, SAC SOUL.

BT ALFRKD TENKTSOK.'

Sit down, and, loul, and count
Tho moments flyinjr

Come tell tho swept amount
Thai's lost hvsighinfr.

How many sniifes? a score 1
Thpn laugh and count uo mure,

For day ia dying I

Lie down, sail soul, and sleep,
And no more nirasitro

Tim flight of Time nor weep
The loss of loisure j

But here, by this lone stream,
Lie down with us and dream

Of starry treasure !

We dream; do thou the siime,
We love forever ; .

Wu laugh, yet fow we shouie,
The frcnt'le, never

Stay, then, till sorrow dins-T- hen

hope and hnppy skies
Are thine forever ;

litiscfKaim,

THE SULPHURIC MINES IN KliLAM),

Rome sharp climbing up the mount nin, nearly
n thousand feet, bronirht mo to tho sulphur
minos u sccno I shall never forget a literal
pool of firo and brimstone. Had Milton ever
visited tho sulphur mountains of Iceland, 1

could have forgiven him his description of
tho infernal regions. Hero was a little hol-

low scooped out of tho side of the mountaiu ;

nnd oil 0w and through it yellow sulphur,
burning hillocks of stono and clay, and stif-
ling sulphurous smoke. Tho surface, too,
w as semi-liqui- d in fact, as near a literal lako
of Are and brimstone as this world probably
shows. Tho earth itself here was principally
n fine pink or flesh colored clay ; and all over
this I could see holes communicating with the
mighty laboratory of nature below j and as
the steam and smoke camo out of these holes,
the fine particles of sulphur seemed to be
broughtup tothe surface. Tho clayey ground
where tho Biilphur lay was in most places
soft, and could not bo walked over without
the greatest danger of sinking down through
it, perhaps into tho fiery depths in the bowels
of the mountain. Indeed, it possesses a kind
of horrible and fascinating interest. Around
the edges and in certain places the soil is
hard, nod some stones are seen where one
can go in safety. 15y having a couplo of
boards, a man might wulk nil over the ground.
In some places tho sulphur was a foot thick,
mid as it gathered ft seemed to consolidate,
nud I found I could break up large pieces
beautifully crystaliscd. Tho sulphur ap-

peared about us pure as the sulphur sold m
tho shops, but not as dense. It had not half
that strong odor that sulphur and brimstone
have in a prepared state. These mines
showed signs that they had been worked, as
sorno bits of boards and planks lay about,
and there wcro some paths to bo seen. Tho
sulphur is taken o IT the surface, and theu tho
ground is left for two or three years for it to
collect again. Sulphur is so cheap, and theso
mines are so far from a seaport, (ltuvnofiord,
some twenty miles north, being tlio nearest,)
tuid roads and means of transport are soscanty,
that gathering it is not very profitable nor
carried on to a grcatextcnt. There are other
sulphur mines in tho north j some productive
ones near Kravla mountain, on the shores of
Mount Lake Myvatiu. llambles in Iceland.

Alphcus Myers, M. P., of Indiana has
perfected a discovery of a Tape-wor- Trap,
for which he has taken a patent, which must,
wo think, bo ranked as un invention which
will entitlo its author to a marked position
among those who have indentiu'ed themselves
with fishing and trapping in America. Tho
operation consists in making the patient
swallow a trail, after from two to six days'
fasting, and then leaving him at rest until the
worm is caught, when both trap and worm
ore gently withdrawn. If tho worm is not
caught in twelve hours, the trap must be in-

spected and again bated ! The following, from
the last Patent Office l'oport, describes this
singular instrument :

"Xo. 11J42. Au'iikus Mr tits. Tapeworm
Trap.

Patented November 11, 1854.
'This trap is made of gold, and is shown set

at figure 1, the length being less than an inch,
nud the diameter one fourth inch. Tho sep-
arate parts, figure. 2, are united by inserting
spring g into cup a, and following the former
by cup d and by cup b, which is held upon cup
a by a bayonet fastening. Iu setting the
trap, stud catches upon the top of cup d.
Uait being placed in cup I, the trap is set and
swallowed, after tho patient has fasted several
days, one end of cord h being returned from
the mouth. The worm, in reaching tho bait
through opening c, pushes cup d from stud,
when spring g forces upward cup tl, whose
teeth soizo the worm, when both trap and
worm may be withdrawn together. In this
manner tho inventor asserts that ho has ope-
rated successfully."

Illinois IUxkixo. A man had a draft on
one of the banks of Illinois forthree thousand
dollars, for which ho demanded specie. Tho
bank officers invited the applicant to come
behiud tho counter, which invitation was ac-
cepted, when the door of tho bunk sufu was
opened, and the officer addressed tho fob
lowing language to his visitor: ".Say, stran-
ger, look in that further coiner of this Fare,
und you will seo a small pile of gold. Now,
that pilo is the least possible sum that the
law will allow us to keep on hand, a wasting,
while wo are a baukiug institution jand if you
think that I am going to break-- one nf our
Suite laws to pay you in specie, you don't
Know what I am. You never wro'nged me,
und 1 have no ll against you, but take
care how you run on our bank, or 1 will bring
cut our revolvers." Tho stranger took bills
for his draft.

A Kansas Hill Htorv. Sixty yoke of
red bulls, according to the Frontier News,
were seen last week by an old lady in Kansas,
hitched to an empty wagon, which was mired
in the streets of that city. The team reach-e- d

entirely from hill to hill, across one of our
valleys, vulgarly called guts. Tho wagon,
being tight in the mud, refused to move , the
consequence wR, when that portion of the
team in the lead over on the o her hill, spread
themselves in a strong pull, and straightened
tho chains, that 27 voke of tho bulls in the
centre were suspended in mid uir by their
necks, something less thuu lifiy feet ubove
ground.

., !

Casiimkrb (Joats. V letter from lr.
Davis, of Columbia, S. ('., to tho Greens-boroug- h

Heacon, states that "the fourth crop
of the Cashmere upon ouruutivegout, in fully
equal to the pure Cashmere." Thin animal,
the Doctor says, is destined to make a great
revolution in t)u agriculture of the wbolo
Houth. Beautiful cloth U nowuiadeby negro
weavers, with ordinary plantation looms, from
the second cross. All the native goats in

bouth Carolina, ho states, uro now appropria-
ted to crossing with tho Cashmere breeds,
und Georgia and Virginia are also breeding
these animals extensively.

Taking the Cknsi s. Seven States and a
Territory take a full census this year, viz..
New York, New Jersev, Virginia, Florida,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Ohio uua Minnessota
7Viiituiy.

Spring and Summer Goods !

TETER W. OKAY,

1 NFORMS his friends Hint he has M received

aood assortment of ' "

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, "

t his Store in Market Equate. Hie con

tMt0t
DRY GOODS, VIZ:

Cloth., Corner,, ffallinetle. J

Bar.. Bsr.g. Do Lames,
L.wns, Linen. Muslins. Flannel.,

Mantilla Silk., Winter Shawls,
Drew. Tfinunii g and all item

in the Dry Good, line. Alto, a

arge iteortmet of SlioesJ for Men M orr.tn and

Children. Halt and tape,
Groceries of eery variety.

Tcs, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, Salt,
Fish, &c.

Il.irdu-arr-.

A general assortment of Cedar Ware Tuba,
Buckets, Wah Boards, Brooms, Brushes, &c.

Qt'KKxawANR general assortment.
Country produce taken at the highest market

prices.
Sunbury, May 19, 185.) tl.

Baltimore Card.

c: ;i;isi. A; to.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Kill T1IK PALK OF

flour, grain.and;lumbb- -
Spears' Wharf, Baltimore.

I V A gents for Newark and Koscndalc Co
Cement and Plaster.

(J. A. and Fine Suit, constantly for sale.
N. B.- - Liberal CASH advances made on con-

signments on receipt.
Baltimore, March 17, 1855. (im.

PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORK,
Ai. 21 Arch Street, ahoce

Philadelphia. '

THE subscribers have on hand, and are
manufacturing SIEVES, HIUUI.ES,

SCREENS, WOVENWIRE8, of all meshes
and widths. Also, all kinds of plain and fancy
Wire work. Brass and Iron Wire Sieve, ef all
kinds; Dross and Copper Wire Cloth for Paper
Makers, Ac. Cylinders and Uandy Kolls cov-

ered in the best manner.
Heavy twilled Wire for Spark Catchers, Sieves

fur Brass and Iron Founders, Screen Wire, Win-
dow Wires, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal and
Sand Screens, Ac.

B AYLISS, DA RBY & LINN.
March 10, 1855. C 3 m SJ

.HAYDOCK & FILLER,
DEALERS in Watches and Jewelry, will

the business at the old stand of
James B. Fidler,

No. 12 South Second Street,
Pllll.ADKU'HIA,

Where they solicit an examination of their large
and varied stock, feeling assured that the expe
rience both of them have had in the business,
and the facilities they possess for procuring
goods on the most advantageous terms, will ena-

ble them to compete favorably with any other
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand a fine assortment of

WATCH KS, CLOCKS, J RAV KLItY,
Silver, Plated and Britlania Ware, Cutlery,
Fanev Goods. &c. &c. '

N.'B. Repairing of Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to with promptness and the
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, 1855. tf.

BOYD, ROSSES, & CO.,
MtSKBS AND SHIPl'Kttt OF

Uc& ol) ntljvacitc Coal.
From the

Luke Fidler Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna.

Address. Boyd, Rosser & Co., Sonbury, Pa.
D. M. HO V II J. HUSSKH. JA8. HOT 11. T. UUSSEB.

Sunhury, April 7, 1855. tf.

PERIVSr &. ERETST,
BOOKSELLERS, BINDERS,

1II.AXK HOOK MAXt'FACTl'UKltS,
AND STATIONERS,

& II'. Corner nf Fourth liace Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

March 10, 1850. tf

House and Lot for Sale.
TlIlE subscriber offers at private sale, his house
A and lot situated in Whortleberry street,

Sunhury. The house is a new Two Story frame
dwelling, on a lot of fiO feet front. There is also,
a Butcher Shop on the premises. The location
is an excellent one, for any person wishing to
follow that business.

WM. HOOVER.
Sunhury, March 17, 1855 tf.

Furniture ! Furniture !

No. 15" South Second (above Spruce,) east side,
PHILADELPHIA.

flHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
readers of the tsunbitrg American and the

public generally, that be ha on hand a constant
supply of elegant, fashionable, and well made
Furniture at reasonable prices. Being a practi-
cal mechanic, and having ull his goods manufac-
tured nndcr bis own superiutendcnco.'purchaser
may rely on getting just such articles as are
represented. Lounges with removable arms,
alto new patterns of Sof Bedsteads. Those
who are ahout going lo housekeeping would do
well to cull.

JOHN A. BAl'ER,
157 South Second street.

X. 15. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended Iu.

April's. ln.15. w8 y,

Watson Ui.i-ti- . Thomas Dii'ir.
J. S. DKPUY A SONS,

Xo. 22:i Xorlh Second Street, below Cullou hill,
und S. II'. Comer i'.inhth and Spriny (jarden

Streets,
rilll.AW;i.l'IIU,

'IIT'OI.'LD lesiwctfully inform llnir former" customers and others, thai they have just
laid in a splendid assortment of

CarpctM, Oil Moths Mailing,
Window Shades, Door Mats, c., Ac, at very
reduced prices Wholesale A Kctuil.

TAKE MOTICE We will sell our goods
as cheap us any other hi use of the kind 111 the
city.

In!la., April 7, 1855. wSms Smf.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.
fTIJIE subscriber having received the necessary

forms and insructtions from the Department,
at Washington, is prepared lo procure Bounty
Laud Warrants at the shortest notice.

H. B. MASSER.
Sunhury, April 7, 1855.

OOTiS, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Cum Shoes,
just received and for sale by

Oc 7 1854. TEXER IfCo.

Boarding! Boarding!
RS. WHARl ON can accommodate 8 or

10 respectable boarder.
Location: North-wes- t corner of Market Square,
Snuhury. Persons wishing a comfortable home
will find this a desirable place.

Sunhury, April.M, 185ft. If

HOES All kind of Boot fchoea and slip.
per lor sale by

G. EL8BERG&CO,
Market street, opposite th fost Ollice.

Sunburv. Oct 8. 1853

VRNOLD'S WRITING FLUID and AdU
envelope, for tale by

II. U. MA6SER.
Sunhury, hn 10, llj.Sg.

n

Dritish Periodicals
EARLY COPIES SECURED.

nyPrtmituiu to Hew Sub. tnber$ I !

CEOOArtD HCOTT CO., lvWerk, enntimie to re-

publish the following British I. ilodioils, rl. I

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

TH E NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free C'h.)

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

BLACKWOOD'S ED1NBURQ MAGAZINE
(Tory).

The pivtif nt crilirnl ulntu nf Kurnpenn affairs will render
there puliltcntinnB unnvvnlly interesting during the

ymr. They will eccnpy a middle ground between
the hastily wntnu news-item- crude speculations, end fly-

ing minors nt the ditily Journal, und the ponderous Tome
oft he future hi At or inn, written niter the living interest
and excitement if tits grent political events of tho time
shrill hnve purged nwiiy, It is to these I'rriodiculs that
renders must liok for the only rnilly intelligible find relia-
ble history nf rnrrent events, nnd ns surh, in arlilition to
their liternry scientific, nud theolnftinil
elm meter, we urge them upou tho consideration ol the
rending public.

d Arrangements nre now permmicntty mode for ttie
receipt of Knrly thets from the Biilish Pnblishers, hy
which we are eimlded tu pltice all our ltcprints ui the
hands of subscribers, nbout hs sm asthcy can lefnr:iished
with the foreign copies. Although this involves a very
Inrge out In y on our pnrt. we shall continue to furnish the
Peiiodicnls at the snmu low rate ss heretofore, tttgether
with the fallowing Premiums to new Hnlmcrihcrs.

T Kit MS AND PUKMIUMS.
See list of Premium Volumes below

per turn.
For any one of the four Reviewsund one Prcm. vol. i H

Fnrniivtwo " u one 14 6 (HI

Kornnythiee , two ('0
For nil four nf the Reviews' " two M1"
For Mneltwood's Mnpiiziue one (i H n"
For Hlnckwooil and thnre Reviews three " P
For Rlackwood ft the four Review tlirra " 10 W)

Payments tnbe made in alt eases in atlvante.
Money current in the State where issued will
be received at par,

Thv Prciuiiimi consist of the following works, b:nk
Volumes tf whii'h will b given lo new Siibsenlwrs necor-din- g

4 the number of jciioiliculB order td, as alnive

PREMIUM VOLUMES.
FnmimwQtTARTRRt.BV Review (one year ;
IlLArRWoou's Maqazime (fix m))itlir).
!OND H tiUARlKRLY HKVIKW (o(j Jcai).
Fnixamo Rkvip.w (one year).
Metropolitan Maca7k (six
Vk!tmintkr Review (one yeni).

Consecutive Pieuiiiiui volnmes cat, not in nil casea be
furnished, except of the Foreimi .)imrterty Review. To
prevent diFapponitmcnt, theielore, where Unit woik is not
nlone wanted, ftibi ribtrs will order an many t

works for premiums us there are volcmea to winch
they may be entitled.

CLUBBING.
A dirvount of tweuty-liv- e per cent, from the above pri-

ces will le allowed lo Clubs oidcring four or more copies
of any one or more of the above works. Thus: Four
copirs of Uliickwood. or of one Review, will Im sent to
one nddrcsfi for ;; four copies of the four Reviews and
Ulackw for 30; and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Citieatutd Towns, these work will

be delivered, trioutfh Airents, FUi:K OF POSrAl.K.
When by muil, the poRtmre to nnv part nf the l uited
ttatea will be but Twenty . l our nta a year for
"Rlackwood," and but Twelve Cents a year fur each
of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always be
addieaaud, i, o the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT k CO.,
61 (JOI.D STRl'.KT, NEW YORK.

N. B. T.. !. .V Co. tinve rorfiitlv puMishei!. nud Imve
ow for Kile, the "FARM KITS (il'Ml)!;," I'V llonry

nf l'..!iiilniri;li. nu.iri.if Norton,"!" Yul O'llrec,
New II:ivell,Cimlelp in two vols, roviilovtuvo. r'tnlnliiin
IfSKi pnci-s-, H sipcI and (Xki voinl riigruvnigs. I'nce ui
iniioMn hiniiinir.

IV This work is not the nM "R.iolc of the Knnn,"
liitly HBuriTATi-D'iii- l throwd upon the Afi ket.

New Ymk, Ln:einl(er 2.1, lol.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
IRON & STEEL,

461 Market street, below 13i, north side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Phila., Dec. 30, 1R51. ly.

HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OJJice opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining

wOiinhes.

L. L. BE VAN,
SZAlf'CZLTIT HOTEL,

Shamokin Pa- -

rjHE suliscriUT less leave to inform liis IricnJs
1. and the public generally, that he has lukon

tho above well known stand, and will be happy
to accommodate all who may give him a call.

Shamokin, Jul 8, ISM.

Front Street Wire Manufactory.

WATSON Ai COX,
Sieve, Kiddle. Screen and Wire Cloth Manu-fuetttra- s,

Xo. 40 Xorth Front St., Corner
of Coomb's Alley, between Market and

Mulberry (Arch) Streets,
l'lIILADKI.PIMA.

lONTINUE to manufaeturu of superior quali- -

ty, brass and Iron Wire .sieves of ull kinds,
Urass mid Copper Wire Cloth for Taper Makers,
&c. Cylinders and Dundy A'olls covered iu the
licit manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Cateheis,
Sieve for lirassand Iron Founders, Screen Wire,
Window Wire, Safes, Traps. Dish Covers, Coal
and Sand Screens, 4 c. Taney Wire Work of
every description.

Phila., Feb. 21, 185S. 3m c

To bfficers7SoldieKr
SEAMEN, &c, OF ALL WARS : their

Widows and Minor Children.
. II. MASSFll, Attnincy for (Joctrnmint

Ctaiiiients,
Suulmry, l'a.

CONTIN I KS to pive prompt simI persontil uMenliiui to
the pnwef-iitto- of Cluinis ol' every rlescriptiiMi u:iiui't the
lienerul Goveinmeiil. Hmt rtU'Ulnriy l Ihnse letoie tU
Treusury iJei.arlmriil, Pension un.l II unty IjohI Unreaui,
l'utent nml Ui neral Lunil Dlln e, una l)"uril of Clnini

An experience ol )e:irfi. unit n liiiililiurity with tin? lilransof olitunoiii the e.uliel end in.wl fayorahle action en
cluims, with the tut Hides lor the dirpulch ( l,nine9,
justiiy hiin ill nsaunug Ins OorrwpouaciiU, Clmincnli!. unit
llie l'nlilic (.'encrnlly, llmt interest intrusted lo his kee;i-111- 3

will not he lieirlucted.
I'txsios, Horary i.akii, I'lrpirissPnur l.ir!,v.

He Ss mnrly ready tor eritnltous disirilsilioii uiu ni!
Ins liiisuiess Corrt'ipondcnls, (mal t In . who may hecolne
sin.-h,- n ni'iit pjniplilet eoiitiiiiini? a synopsis oi the

I'eiision, llounly Lund, ('.item, and I'uhlir .11 id
I.iiws, down to the end of the laid Congress lueluduig
the
Bounty-Lan- d Act of 3d March, 1855.
linilef wliu'h sll who liiive heretofore received loss than
M acres are now entitled to uildltiomtl lund sunt Act

Kfiints uliii Itio ucres to all Cllfieers,
Dtricers, Clnipltiius, Soldiers, Wtion Mtictrrs, Teninsters.
nud friendly liidunis, ol the Army, iHcludiuf Slate Tr'npa,
Volunteers, nml jMilitui and ull Oriiecrs, ISeumeii. (Iidlnil
ry Seamen, Murines, Clerks, and lindsiuei., of the Navy,
not heretofore provided lor, who have served not
thuu fourteen days (ilillea in luiltle) at Buy period since
IT7A;aud to the widows and lainor eliiklrcu uf all such
pera ns eiititletl, mid dermant

't'he isimphlet eonUiiiia "I'srni ef Application'
mote full and complete than ati7 elsewhere Lo be found ;

to the wants of every clussof Cluimauts under the
act, with copious decisions and uislructioosof (lie ilepuru
meiit. and prueticul sueeainuis as lo the vourse tu Lie pur
sued in suspended or resided cults.

l'artles uot wishilit to avull themselves of the fucllitles
atforded hy this Oftiee iu seeiunur prompt and personal
superintendence of their claims at the JJcpnrlmcnta, eiiu
ohunii cofuesof theahuve iauiphiet by icuuitliiitr iliirty
cents in posture stuitls.

iMutrcKMKNTs to ronnr.spoNnrNT9.
Conespoudcuta wai preiwre and forvvuid cases for

maimiremeut hy thia Asvucy will tw deult with lilwrully j
supplied Willi ull ueeeamry liluiilts astris and kept

adviceil of the cliunes tluit I rum lime tu tune uc.
cur in the execution of the uiw.

It is within the snlaciilirrs power to direct his Corre-
spondents lo the locality of very many peisons entitled u.der Ihe late Aet ; and litivinsr oUuiued a lurge numliet nfIjoid Warrants under former laws, lie la in aessiot, of
aula Hint will uiuterially assist In securinir additiunal
tiouiity.

Fee, tielow the uauul rules and contingent upon theadmission of Cliuiiui
Tli highest cush price given for ljnid Warruuls, K

votulionary cicrip, und Illinois Laud Patents.
Address it. II M ASSKR ,

P- -
March 31, ISMtt

MANN'S LETTER TKESSES, witb
nil, and all ccn.plete, just received,

and for sale by U. U. MASSER.
Sunhury, Jud 4, 1853.. .

WILEV'S COUGJ C'XNDY. An exel
for cough, cold. For sale

at this) olFic.
December 4. 1853. . , .

,

1 f AKDWAKE and Queeusware ia great va
MM tieties and of all duscipUon, just received
and for sal by W.M . A.K.NAUH :

Lowei Augusta, Msy 1854.

THE FRIEND M '

HOLLO WAY'S riLLS.
To th Citiztnt of the United Statci I ' ' :

I ssost humhly ana sincerely tlmnk yo forth
ihimenee patronage which yuu hsv liesiowed ' pou my
Pills, I take this opportunity of stating that my Ancestors
Were all American Cilteens, and that I entrrtnin for all
that concerns America and tha Americans, the most lively
sympathies, so uiuch so that I originally compounded these
Pills expressly to suit your climate, hihits, constitutions,
and manner ik living, intending In establish myself smong
you, which 1 hv now done, by taking premises in New
Votk.

THOMAS flOIXOWAY.
8, Corner of Ann and Nnstua Streets, New York.

, rURIFlCATlOFOF THE BLOOD,
' t.tvr.n and nii.mlrs complaints.

The Citizens of the Union suffer much front disease o
the Livet nud Htomnclt, scarcely nuy Hr free from the
influence of these destructive nmladies, henco they fni
fust. The fair sex, perlnps the most handsome in thi
World, np to n certain period when, distressing to any,
ninny loose their teeth and good looks, while yet In the
heydny of life, such end evils inuy lie efleclunlly remedied
hy coutinunlly keening the blood pure, and the Liver and
Ptomnch iu a healthy action, when life will flow smoothly,
and resemble plants in congenial clime, where hneternul
spring appears to reign. As it regards the presesvution of
the human frame, and the duration of life, much may he
efTectcil, and I suy fearlessly, that health and life can fie

frolonged for many years beyond their ordinary limits, if
Pills nre taken to nurify Ihe blond according

to the rules laid down for health coutuiued in the dire'ttinns
which ncciuiipntty each box.
AOASKOPWKKKNRSS AVntlEniLlTV OFTEN

VKAHS STANDLNU, CI K MY 110L1.0WAY '8
PILLS,

Copy of a Letter from Captain John Johnson,
Astor House, New York, dulca January
blh, 1854.

To Professor IIollowat, .V, Cornel o Annaiuld rfusSnu
Streets, IM. Y".

ti r' It is with Ihe most heartfelt pleasure I hnve lo
inform you that I hnve been restored to health nud strength
by tnkiuq your Pills, For the lust ten years, I suffered
fioin s derangement of the Liver nud Stomuch, und was
reduced to snch nil extremity that t gave up my Hlip,
never expecting to go to Pen nnv more, as hnd tried every
Itemed) that was recommended lo me, hut all to no e

( end hud given myself up to despnir, when 1 was at
lust recommended to take your Pills. After using (hem
for three months , the result is that I nin miw iu better
health than I hnve been lor eleven yenis past, nud indeed
ns well ns ever I wm in my life. You nrcquite ul liberty
to muke this known for the benefit of ntheis.

I reinuin, tir, yours reepecttullc,
(Signed,) JOHN JOHNSON.

These celebrated Pills are effica-
cious in the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Ilitiuinmation
Asthma Dvsentnrv Jaundice
Unions Complaints Krysipeln's Liver Com- -
Hlotelics on the Kc.innle Irrega- - pluints

k'n Ltiuilngu
Howel Complaints Fevers oral! Piles
Colics kinds Itheumntisni
CoiiRti-alio- of Fin Heteiilmn uf

the Mowels Hout I'riue
CoiiBumpnon lleml-nch- e or
Debility Indigestion King's Kvil

'I'lir vim Hone and Urarel Secondary
IV Douloureux Tumours Symptoms
fleers Venereal Affection Worms of ull kinds
Weakness, fnsn whiuever ciuik Ac. Ac.

ut ihe F.siubllshmcnt of Professor IIollowat, 9H
Plrnnd, (near Temple Uur, London,) and nlso at his llonne
in New York. Orders for Medicines m the States, addres-
sed T. Ilollowny New Y'ork,' will receive diieuitentinn
Sld also by all rcupeclulile Diuggists mid Dealers in .Med-
icines throughout the foiled States, in lloxis nt 37 cents,
S7 cents, and S1.5II cents each To be had Wholesule (if
the principal Drug Houses iu the Union.

Lsf" There is a eonsulerablu saving hy taking the larger
(i
V i! flrections Tor Ihe gni.lnucn of patients iu every
dis i del are affixed In each box.

June SI, Gin.

NEW CLOTHING & JEWELRY.
tij SI.M ON. late of the firm of S. fSclinurman &.

7' Vo., resiectfully informs the citizens of
Sunbury and vicinity, that he will continue tho
iibove business in the old stand in Market street,
with uu entire new stock of goods, which aro on
the way from the city. He will nlso lie prrjinrcd
to repair watches, having a hand in constant em-
ployment for that purpose. He therefore respect-
fully solicits the pstrottnee of Ihe public.

Sunbury, Sept. 16. 1851 tf.

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE
No 72 North Second Street, (opposite th

Mount Vernon House )

Philadelphia.
J.OLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, I S K, ra-- "

kos, $2t; SiUcr Lever do,, do., $12; Sil-
ver I.epine, do., $9 : (juarlier, !f5 to $7 ! Gold
Spectacles, $' I Jill lo 10 ; Silver do., 1 fttl ;

Silver Talilo Spoons per sett, $14 to $18;
Silver Desert do., do., $9 to J 1 1 ; Silver Tea do.,:
do., $1 75 to $7 61) ; Gold Pen and Gold Ca-
ses, $3 25 to $5 ; Gold Pen and Silver do.. $1;

with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry,-Gol-

Curb , Guard and Fob Chains. All goods
warranted to be as represented. Watches und
Jewelry, repaire.l iu the best manner. Also, Ma-
sonic Marks, Pins, &c, made to order.

N. 1). Allorbers eul by mail or otherwise,
will bo punctually altendej to.

Phila., Sept. 10, 1851. ly.

C I IOiCl3 llOCElUKS."
BTlRTON&FENTON,

5. II. corner Sixth and Arch streets,
riULADF.LPIII A,

STAYING refitted their Store anew, and re- -
plcni.-hc- J their stock bv the addition o

everv tliinir tvnntnl in n Kfltcet Fnn.ilu llr.-....-

stoie, an as lo make up a full and most complete
assortment, now offers for sle to their friends
and the public on the best terms the following
excellent Goods, viz i Jellies of all kinds ; Pre
crves; Fresh Fruit in bottle and tin can

While Clover Honey ; I.atonr and other braiu'r
of Olive Oils ; Sperm and Stoarine Candle; all
the best brands of Groceries; Crackers, with a
choice assortment of all the staple articles, which
will be sold at the lowest prices. I'lcase give
us a call.

UlRTON & KENTON.
Family Grocer and Tea Dealer, 8. W. cor.

Sixth and Arch sts.
Phila., April 7, 1855. S ly.

1IENIIY B. FX'SSELL,
K AX 1 1 AC I T II til Of

Umlircllas fj rsirasols,
l. LVEJtY VARIETY, T THE OLD STAND,

Ao. 2 .VortA FourIA St.,
Philadelphia.

ID" Constantly on hand a large assorlnien
to which the uttention of Dealer is requested.

Phila.. Sept. 16, 185--

JAMES MuCLINTOCIC, M.D., Lato
I'lttlKKSSOIt of Anuloiuy and Surgerv in the l'hll

College of McOiciue, uud Acluig' 1'roleasor of
.Mi lwilery ; one of the Consulting l'hvsiealis of the

Hospital, llloekiey; late ineiolrer of the National
l ; ineiuber of the Philadelphia Mullc:il riwiety ; member of ihe College

nt 1 niliidelpluu ; formerly President nml Professor ,fAnatomy una Surgery in L'nstletoii Meiticul College, Vei-iw-
; and nlso, lute Professor of Anatomv end I'lusioJ.ogy iu Dei lnhir Medical lustitulion, I'lilsheld, M.m,.

A c , A u., A;e.
llus luti ly iniriHluced in a popular form several of hisfavorite prescriptions lor the pniiriil disease of this

climule. riw Hiue ,rf eaeh article will imply the diseaselor w hich it is intended to lie used
lm.M.l.lVroirKV I'KCTliilAl. SYRt'P. Iricl

Tl K tl or Coals. Cnishs, Price 5 els
A'"1 UOOPl.Nt,

PueeSOcls.
,'"N1C A1.TKRNATIVE8 1 I the lll.l Pruel.UK. MeCU.NTtiCK rt UV rtl'KPTIO KI.IXIR For

giving ton lo the stiajuuch relieving pulns alter Baling,
heiiiUuirn, ul ull disu8rewhle svmploius ariaini; liom
indicestioii Pneetl.
i,1"!- - nnEl MATICMIXTURE-- Aurely egeuilile Remedv fur iuleriial use. Price 'SI eta.

1111. UnCUXrocKD UIIEI MATIC 1JMME.NT-l-- ur
llheuiuatuiu, bpiuini, Swulliiuis, 4c, Ave. Flic

50 cents.
lilt. MeCI.IXTOCK'S ANODYNK MIXTL'RI-F- m

1 rflll. Toolhacha. UmOlU-iltfi- . N'eumltfiH. Are An. lri...' 1 "SO cents.
Dlt. McCUXTOCKVS FEVER AND AGVE PPK,

CIKIC A certain cure for all InlermitU-nts- Price $1. -

DH. WcCl.l.NTOlK-- DIAHKiilEA CUR DIAL. AND
CHOLERA PIIEV EM'IVE A sale remedy.

Dlt. McCI.INTocK'S VEOETAUI.E PI ROATlVfcI'll.ljl'iM CostiveniaiL llendiiehe. Ac. Price iMets
1R. McCLINTOCK-- AN TIUU.IUI 8 Pll.lilForIrregularilyin Ihe Kunelioiia m' Ihe Liver and Uowcla

the beat Liver Pill made. Price tu ets. a box
For aile by Dr. J. aieCLJNTOCK, at his Meilical Do.

pot, N W corner ninth und Fillierl sts, Philadelphia, and
at all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. All Druggist
and Dealers in Medicine wist wish lo I agents, willpleas ailddreaa Dr. MuCliuUk, furnishuw refersuoa,
usiue of Post-- I iffiee. county and state.

liT For Sale by Weiaer A Uruuer, Sunbary and
j Wm. Wanner, Northumlierbiud ; C. Urown, Mil-Ur-n

K. P. Lul, Htomusuurg ; Jnaob Harris, Huckhorn ;
John Vaiuecw, Lijht eiraei ( 1 bliarplcss ttou, Cauv
Wlaa. ,

January 8, ISM 8i.

PA RA80L8 of ah' sort. Umbrella, carpet
bags, willow basket and cedar ware of

all kind, just uiooivod and for sale by
WM.A. KNAUD."

Lower August, My 6, 1851

Just lTutlishcd and fot 8al6
by WM.'McCAirri, Booitseller,

i . ; i Hunbury, l a. ,

The American
. TLEADERS ASSISTANT :

Being collection of approved declaration, writ,
return and proceeding In the several actions
now in use in tha United tatea.

fir Coi.mnson Rerd, Esq.,
Ipsa legit viva vox

With note and additions, together with hor
system ol conveyancing, liy A. Jordan, Pres-
ident Judge of the Eighth Judicial district of
Ta., and Wm. M. Rockcfelfcr and M. L.
Shindel, of the bar of Northumberland county.
Since the publication of the book, the following

letter has been received from Judge Pearson of
Ilarrishurg t

Habhisbiho, June 30, 1853.
GssTtKurxi

After a careful examination of your "Amer-
ican pleader assistant," I tnko pleasure in ex-

pressing my entire approval of the selection and
composition of the precedents thus offered to tho
public. Tho legal profession in Pennsylvania
stands in nerd of a correct svstem of pleading,
adnpted to our habits of business, and the practice
of the court. Your form of declarations being,
to a great extent, founded on tho acts of assembly
will lie a i aving of labor to the pleader, and con-
duce to safetv and brevity in our pleadings.

it should be in the hands of every practising
lawyer in our state.

Your, with great respect,
JNO.J. PEAKSON.

IT.vn. A. Jordan, Win. M. Rockefeller and M.
L. Shinilcl, Esquires.

W. McCaiitt, Esq.,
Dear Sir: I received more than n year ago

a copy of "liecd.s Pleaders' Assistant" improved
by Judge Jordan and others. I examined it with
some enre oon afterwards, and hare had occa-
sion to usn it several times since. I think it de-

cidedly valuable as a innnuel for practising
attorneys iu Pennsylvania, and do not hesitate
to recommend it. If it were generally used it
would increase the accuracy of the profession in
matters which are often very carelessly done.

I am very truly yours, cVc,
J. S. BF.ACK.

I also received a copy of the Pleaders' Assist-
ant, and have examined it sulliciently to enable
me to concur very heartily in tho above comnten-dulion- s

by the Chief Justice.
GEO. W. WOODWARD.

July 19, 1851,
Sunbury, July 2!l, 1851.

Chciip Watches 6jJewelrj
ytniOI.ESALE and Retail, at the "Philadol.

phia Watch and Jewelry Wore," No. 96
North Second Street, corner of U.uarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
flold lver Watches, lull jeweled. I" enrnt cases. SSo,on
Hold Lepine IHk. Fine Silver SpocUcle. I .SO
Silver Lep. full jewlled, Sd.Ujold llracelets, 3,(10
Silver Lever, full JevI'd 12 ! ndiea' (iold Pencils, J .00
Superior fjuariiers, 7 Silver Tto spoons,

i set, S.U0
Oold Spectacles, 7.(ni
Uold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 J cents to ; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12J cents; Talent, 1 S J ; l.unet,
25; other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be whnt thev ore sold for.

STAITFER 4 1IARI.EV,
On hand, some (iold and silver Lever and

I .e pines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. UO, 1851. ly.

Liquid (lue.
,4 I.WAYS ready for use. A new article of

the greatest utility and convenience for re-

pairing Furniture and Household Ornaments of
either Porcelain or Glass. It is preferable to any
other cement used, ns it leaves no mark where
the pieces join. It will be found a very great
saving of money in repairing of Furniture alone.

Neatly put up in bottles at 25 cents each, or
4'3 a dozen. All orders promptly executed.

WM.O. MASON,
804 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

Phila., Oct. 11, 1S54. tf.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
AND FANCY GOODS.

jZ7A Choice Assortment of the Finest Quality
FUR SALK AT TIIK LtlWUST CASH PRICES, AT

WM. B. ELTONHEAD'S,
Xo. 184 South Second street, between Pine and

Union, west side,
PHILADELPHIA.

'I 'IIH assortment embraces a lirire mid Select Slock of
1 Fine Wiilchcs, Jewell y. Silver Wuie, Allitltu Ware,

plated Willi line Silver, in Siooiis. Turks, Ijidlus, je
Jet (ionls, I'uus nud I'nncy Articles of a superioi onnhty,
deserving the exuuiiuntlnii of tiiose who desire tu procui c
the hest goods ul the liwest Cunh Prices.

Having a practical knowlcdire of the husincss, and nil
avuilable lucihtii-- tor Importing und Muiiuliicturing, the
sillmcriucr conlidentlr invil.-- jiurcliascrs, helieviug thut lie
iin supply them on ui luvorul.le as any olher

in either of the Atlantic Cities.If All kiiuls of lliumoiid mid I'eurl jewelrv and Silver
are iiiunul'uclured t'i older, within n reusoialile tune.
ITT Watches, Jewelry und Sill er Ware faithfully re-

paired.
W.M. IJ

No. M South i!J St , a few doors ubove ihe v!d .Muiket
West Side

ry-l- u theulh Window of the Store, may he seen the
f" s lllltll CLOCK, winch commands the udiniiuiiuu
of the seieulific and cutlous.

l'hilu , Oct. 7, IMI. ly

B O O tf S K L L K K ,

Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

TL'ST rccoivf J ant. for sale, a frobli supply of' i.v4gi:lic.il. misie
fur Singing School. He is 'also opening at
this time, a large assortment of Hook, ill every
branch of Literature, consisting of

Poetry, History, Novels, Komances, Scientific
Work, Law, Medicine, School and Children'
Books, Pililes ; School. Pocket and Family, both
with and without Engravings, and every of vari-
ety of lliniling. Prayer Itooks, of all kinds.

Also just received and for sale, Purdona Di-

gest of Ihe law of Pennsylvania, edition of 1851,
price only $6,1)0.

Jmlye Heads edition of lilnckstones Commen-
taries, in S vols. 8 vo. formerly sold at $10,00,
and now oll'ered (in fiesh binding) at tho low
price of $0,00.

A 1 realise on Ihe laws of Pennsylvania
the estates of Decedents, by Thomas F.

Gordon, price only $1,00.
Travels, Voyage and Adventure, all ol

which will be iold low, either for cash, or coun-
try produce.

February, 21, 1852. tt.

TO CASH UUYEHS.

BAIL? &TI.OTEEP,
No. 252 Chestnut street, above Vth

Philadelphia,
Have low open a large stock of

CARPETINGS,
Enikracing tbe new and leading stylo in Vel-

vet, 'i'opestry, liruatiel, Ingruins, tuir Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Ac. all of which will be sold at the
lowest cash price.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Phila., 8ept.9, 1854 ly.

L. S. rTNCOAST. THO. C. KXieUT.
S; L. PANCOAST & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
' AXU

DFALEKS1N

Fish and Provisions
OCX BBALtT,

Vo. 17 XortA Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16, 1854.

l.T, A NTvft
BLANKS of every deacription eaa be had Sj

attheoffica of th Amsrioan.

CILVrR WATCHES, 4 few doubla ease
Enghh Silver Watchea, for sale at ery low

F" bJ " II. U MASSt'R.
Stinkury, Apri 12, 1A51 .

i r:.:. m:Evi2 l. kiimt, ' '

I Suttetttr la Hartley if Knight.

BEDDINQ & CARPET
WAREHOUSE,

No. 148 South Second Street, five doort above
Spruce itrect,

PHII.ADSX.PBXi,
Tbcre he keep constantly on hand a full

assorttnent of every article in hia lino of
business. ,

FEATHERS, FEATHER BEDS,
Patent Spring Mattresses, curled hair, Moss
Corn Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet, Ta-

pestry, Tapestry, Brussels, Thrco-Pl- Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hag and Hemp

Curpctings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,
Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor and Stair
Druggets, Hearth Kugs, Door Ma's, Tablo and
Piano Covers. To which he respectfully invites
the attention of purchasers.

Phila- - Oct. 7, 1854. ly.

New Goods for the People !

BENJAMIN 1IEFFNER
RESPECTFULLY Informs the public in

just received and opened a
splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods
at his New Store, in Lower Augusta township.
Hi stock consists in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO :

Calicoes, Olngliam, I.omiis,
ItloiiNgcllue Uo Lalucs

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.
Groceries),

Also an assortment of Hardware, Iron
and Steel, Nails, &c.

Also an excellent assortment of
QUEENSWAItE, of various styles and

paiterns.
Also an assortment of HOOTS & SHOES.

HATS & CAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fish, c.
And a great variety of other article such as are
suitable to the trade, all of which will be sold at
the lowest prices.

j?' Country produce taken in exchange a
the highest prices.

Lower Augusta, Mav C, 1S55.

NOTICE
To Trespassers on the Telegraph Line.

"JOTICE is hereby given, that all persons
found trespassing upon, or injuring the line

of the Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph will
be dealt with according to the act of Assembly in
such cases made and provided.

H. U. MASSER, Trcs't
Phila. and Sunbury Telegraph Co.

Runbnry, June 3, 1854. tf.

United States Hotel,
Chestnut Street, abore Fourth.

PHILADELPHIA.
J- - MacLELLAN, (lato of Jones' Hotel,)
has the pleasure to inform hi friends and

he traveling community, that he hus leased this
House for a term of years, and is now prepared
for the reception of Guests.

The Local advantages of this favorite establish-
ment are too well known to need comment.

The House anj Furniture have been put in
first rale order: the rooms are large and well
ventilated. The Tables will always be supplied
with the best, and the proprietor pledges himself
that no eflbrt on his part shall be wanting to
make the United States equal in comforts to any
Hotel in the Quaker City. '

Phila., July 8, 1854.

SAMUEL S. FETIIERSTON,
DEALER IN

Lamps, Inntrrnii, Chandeliers and Candclabras,
Xo. 152 5. 2Z street, alovt Spruce,

PHILADELPHIA.

II1 enlarged and improved his store, and
having 0110 of the lai crest assortments of

Lamps, m 1 litladclphia, is now prepared to fur-nis- h

Pine Oil, Camphene, Burning Fluid, Lnrd
and Oil Lamps, and Lanterns of all patterns,
tilass Lamps by the package, at a small advanco
over auction prices. Being a Manufacturer and
Dealer of Pine Oil, Burning Fluid und Alcohol,
which will be furnished to Merchants at such
prices that they will find it to their advantage to
buy. Also, Household Glasswaro of all descrip-
tions at the lowest market prices,

Philadelphia, Oct, 14, ISM.

REMOVAL.
Light! Light! Light!

J n. I1YOTT & nr.T have rem oved
to their New fcstore and Factory,

io 74 South Second Street,
rmi.ADri.i'iiiA.

(Five doors below their old stand ;)
Having increased facilities, we oiler to Mer-

chants and others, Gas Fixtures and Lamps of
every description, and at tho lowest Manufac-
turer's prices, and unsurpassed in quality or ap-
pearance by any iu the country- - Our stock em-

braces
DYOTT'S PATENT TIXE Oil LAMS.

(the best ia the world)
Burning fluid and Solar Lard Lamps, Chande-
lier, for Gas, Pine Oil, Solar Lard, and Fluid,
Hall and Patent Spring Hand Lanterns, Globes,
Glasses, Wicks, Pine Oil & Fluid, wholesale and
retail.

Merchants and other will find it to their ad-

vantage to call and examine onr Stock and Pri-
ces.

C Particular attention given to fitting up
Churches and other public buildings.

Phila. October 7, 1S54 ly.

JOHN V. MARTIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
STJNBTJRTT, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and
customers that he has just received from the

city a ucw and complete assortment of
JIA'HJ Wearing Jlpparel,

which he will make up to order, or (ell, as cheap
a any other establishment in the place, as he is
determined to permit no one to undersell him.
His good are choice, and carefully selected from
the best in the Philadelphia market, and they
will be made up in the best and latest style and
warranted. His stock consist in part of hand-som- e

Marscile and Silk Yestings, Duck and
other Linen for Coat, Ac. Also, a variety ef
Cloth, Cassimers, Cravats, Neck Tie, and a
variety of other articles for Mens' wear.

Sunbury, June 10, 1851 tf.

1JOOTS and Shoe for Men, Women anil
Children, Ladies' Morocco Shoe, Ladies'

black and colored Gaiters, just received and for
le by WM. A. K.N A LIB.
Lower Augusta, May C, JS54.

T)LANK Purchment Paper Deed and blank
Mortgage, bonds, Execution, Summon

&C for aale u II. 11. MASSEK.
Sunbury , Apri 2C. S51.

IJATENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS for
for aale by

H. 0 MASSER,
Sunhury, April, IS, 16S1

LADIE8 Dress Good. Spring and Sumrnt
Black silk, silk poplin, De Laiue,

Gingham, De bage. Lawn anj calico, just re-
ceived and for sale by WM, A. KNA11D.

Lower Augusta, May 6, 1854.

rROUND and whole Pepper, Gloves, Cinna-wo-

Nutmeg, Mace, Alllspice, Ginger,
Liquorice, Ve., cYc, at

Nov. 18, '54. . YOUNG'S 8T0RE.

(1LOCK8 Eight day and 30 hour Iron and
framed, Cream Nut, Ground

Nut, Kaisiu, and Prunes, just received and for
1ut WM. A. KNABB.
Lower Augusta, May 0 851.

' " ' "AID AND COMFORT,"
To Your Own ITUchar

GEOllGE ItENN
manufacturer of

FURNITURE AND CHj
Of tho most Fashionable 8trnrilZ subscriber respectfully ca, tIle ,

cf the public to his large and plen(ii(1
merit nf nn. 1.. .I J...w. . ijumuj iij price or

CAIlFilfET-AVAR- E
which cannot fall to rciommend rtBelfto.,who will examine It, on account of li. a
workmanship and splendid
best stock to I had in the e ity? i,

spared in the manufacture of hie ware
subscriber is determined to keep uD'v
many improvements which are conirtanH,made Hie stock consists of Mahogany

Sofa. Divan and Loung.
Bureaus, Secretaries, SideWri.

SOFA, BREAKFAST ASD DIMM, ffl
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal totdclphia manufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern anj ,

CUPBOARDS WORK AND CANDL
STANDS TOILKT TABLES AND

EXTENSION TABLES.
In hort, every article in this line of hi buthHe also manufactures all kinds and qualiti

CIIAIHS,
including varieties never before to be hat
Sunbury, such as Maiiooawt, Black Wai-AX-

Ci'Hitn MArn Gnr.ciA; uu Wish
CHAIRS, and fasct Piaio Stools, which
of the latest styles, and warranted to be eicby none manufactured in the Cities or elsewh

The subscriber is determined that there si
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture
the cities, as every confidence can lie entcrtah
about the quality and finish of his waro tChairs.

His articles will be disposed of on as go
terms as they con bo purchased elsewhere. Cou
try Produce taken in pavmcnt for work.

DT UNDERTAKING. Having provid
himself with a handsome Hrause, ho is nc
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funi
als, in this vicinity, or at any convenient d.
tance from this place.

Or" The Ware Room is in Market Biiet
below Thompson's Store and Weaver' Tavor

GEORGE RENN.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1852. tf.

DOCTOR YOI RSKLF!
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS ;

Oft, EVERY ONE HIS OWN rilTSlCIA.V.

TUIE EIFTIETH Edi
tion.with OneHundrei

Engravings, showing Dis-
eases and Malformation o.
the Human System in every
shape and form. To which
is added a Treatise on thu
Diseases of Females, being
of the highest importance t
married people, or those
contemplating marriage.
Hy Or M '111. Voiiiic

Let no father be ashamed to present a copv o
the .ESCULA PIUS to his child. It may s'avo
him from on early crave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations of mar-
ried life without reading tho POCKET jEnCU-L- A

PIUS. Let no one suffering from haektiiep
Cough, Pain in the Side, restless night, nervous
feelings, and tho whole train uf Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician, lie another
moment without consulting the EsCULA PIUS.
Have the married, or those about to be married
any impediment, road this truly useful book, a
it has been the mean of saving thousands of un-
fortunate creatures from the very jaw of death.

t" Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS, enclosed in a letter will receive one
copy of this book, by mail, or five copies will be
scut for one dollar. Address, Dp W VOL'NU,
No. 15a SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA.
Post paid.

July 22, 1854 ly.

The Eye Perfected.

SILVER MEDALS,
Tumi, I lie Franklin Iiitituta, Pliil;u.M,-hia- Uur

American Institute, New York, snj
FIVE FIRST PREMIUMS

From Different Fairs in New England.

City Daguerreotype Establishment
D. C. COLLINS & CO.

No. 100 ff 166 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Also, Main Street, Springfield, Muss, and
Westfield, Muss.
Portrait Painting and Talbotyping, In tho

hiuhest state of perfection, done in all the above
Establishments.

.Sky-Ligh- used iu all the establishments.
Miniatures taken equally as well by them In

cloudv as in clear weather.
Phila., May 27, 1 854- - If.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
or Tasteless Salts,

Prepared by
WE1SEH & BROKER.

This prepatation is recommended as an ecellent laxative and purgative, it operates mildly
is entirely free from any unpleasant taste re-
sembling lemonade in flavor. Thi medicine ithighly beneticinl for disease peculiar to ummeraud hot weather.

Sunbury, July 1, 1854

DOCTOR JOSEPH W. CAMERON
JJESPECTFULLV inform, the citizen, ofthe Ltorough of Sunbury and vicinity, thathe has permananlly located himself in saidBorough ; and olTer. hi profcsinnal services Uthoo who may wish to employ him. For thepresent he can be found at Weavers Hotel.

Sunlntry, March 11, 1854. tf.

R Y GOODS, Cloths, Cassimcr., SattinrttI
slinira t; . ., , .m 0 ' summer ClOin. elvctcord . l,ck,ngs, Check., Muslin., Ac. ju.t ree'dand for .a e b, WM. A. KNAUB.Lower Augusta, May 6, 1854- .-

IL H. HIG BEE'S 7 TUcold. and pulmonary diseases. A ur.nvIhia valuaUo medicine just received and for 2
l,y H. B. MASSER.Sunburv, Junc4 , 1853.

ATS AND CAPS..rn,lVndid
lashiona Silk , .. Mf

Laps ir sale low by '
G. ELSBERG CO.

rel' PI'osiUl th I1"" Office.Sunbury, Oct, 8, 1853

OLD PF!s ;.k ... : ".u wunout eases. f aM very superior quality, just received.... . . .Also a frBl. oi. Ar iJ-- urr.f ui m nuns rimd, for gj,
SunburDee.tT. MA8SER-C"- ;

J.- - A small uraberof lh
oOerH uZl'ir Uea reC8iVeJ 'nd "
Jiunnurv. June 4. 185- 3-

lIAs?.'8 ?n,C,p,, 8i,k' Fur f,d
; i.aiuc uonneta or a I tvlMju.t received and for sale by

Msiv a uu .
. .v m. A. KNABB.

J EA ELRYA nice .asortmaut of GJd aaa)bl'v' I'oncil. and Pen for mI. ,heap by
, ELSBERO V CO..

Market afreet, oppo.it. th. 1'o.t Olfica
Sunbury, Oct. 8, 185J

gMITH'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN.
GER, fresh aupply just reerivej, and fot

Ml" bT U. U. MASSER,
Sunbury, Jan. 10. U3.

IOR aale at thi office, Superior Black Ink,
CatOe Medicine at 23 tU, Puia f noa

uuwei, SSA


